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Abstract
and eggs produced by ch ckens represent
,In luture
. N4eatgrobar
greenhouse gas (GHG)

an iniportant economic resource in many econom es,

ernissons produced bychickens wilincrease due ro greater lood
demand Th s stLrdy ana yses the GHG er.rssions oicntcrens aic iOenitiies
ro,
ii,,"y
produclion intensification and cHG reduclion. lt advances
"u"JinJOi""
"trar"gi""GHG
beyond previous
studies by combining
mproving meat and€gg production ralher than reporti"ri m trigatio n options;nty,
and can thus
!:9r:]l"i
""d ssron pathways.
provrde ro"'em
The contemporaneous ntensificali;n oi ctrtcken proaucton ano ctto
er'sson reduction are feas bre for broirer, rayer and backyard ir.i"i""" i" i,ria"i".'ror
farmers, lhis
g:h,eved by us ns reeds of sood qualityand hish disesiioiiity. nn iricienr utrizarion oi
:9:r
"9",bg
reeos ror bacl,yard ch ctens (bv a drelarv reptacemenl of iO% dry
;att; (DM) intake oi fresh grass with
10% D[/] nraheofbarrev) had theeffecr ;f reducins rhe
rotar em;;io;;; zb-r'i6, iifti)inc erzse ton" or
carbon- diox de-equiva ent/year (t CO, eq/year), ;creasing meal proOu"tio"
to 2116-,'2qzz ana ZqAs t
we Sht/year and incre€sing egg production ( n she
)to 47046, 48793, and 49741 t;ggs/year wtth an
l1-Tss

iTl:l:ll

porirynrakers

can do a sreat dear to supporr
ii:,:ffiS::f:?lXiJ;f
%?I"r"*::especrive]yr";;; ;;d;,i;""i;;;il "r#.1[XlT
:ilu;";i#:: T,1"3,3i,';1,ii.""11?isg5";f[:j:'[:H:"'T:r"1"#g::
proouctronj however policymakers musi overcome lhe exlsling
naUonal barriers.
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po cy

lntroduction
In 2030 the human popu ation in the woftd

wit be mofe lhan

twice that ofthe poputation tn 1975. This
groMh wll be accompanred by a shift n consumplion
towards.more anrmat_based prooucrs rn the drel
(Bennetzen el a/., 2016). Thus, the nurnber oI circkensJa
s-ed for meal and egg produclion rnroughoul the
word will increase frorn 27 bition in 2030 to 34 br ron n 2050, and
emrssion" *liiiotto* rf,"
tr"no, *,tn
an increase from-31 2 Mt Cor-eq in 2o3A ra 37.1 vr CO,_eq in-zOSo.-i-oi;;;r,;;';""
""."
160 countries
have ratified the paris Agreemenr to reduce
€m ss;ns *a i" i""jG gf"b"] l;perature rise this
century b-6low 2 0c (strierkowski et al.,2a16,
^cHG
Fel.nann el
zore1.Tl,.
ai sectors or human
a.lrvrtres nc udrng rhe pou rrv secror $,h cblrit be cha tenged
"r.,ro .""t proo,"rion
"i"J"n-Jo" *hrre contro
ing
cFGemissro')rrF-dsler',Europe.L-rc-erooor,rorrasn,.eased10m3269;to:tonsorcr^t"nmuat

4?20I
tT: or esss
:f9
l.9l
eggs (n sher) ir 2014

(in she|) if 2004 to 797s.\ ro, tons or crrcr,.en meai;J;rsa;
A simirar rrend has been observed in IVo dova. In 2o3o and 2050
the

chrcKens (layers and broilers) oroduced In rhe,country
wrll be 31.S miltion
the GHG emrssions (onrv from manure manrqemenl) n
"nC'j:.S.]tt-ion]
rhe sanre period wittoe
o.ooa

i;:'il";i
numbers of

r."p""uu",y,

triiio4q to o.ozz"no
vt
CO,-eq, respectve y (FAO, 2017).
Feed, manure and industr al fert izers for forage and feed
crop produciion, processing and lransport of
feed are the main contr butofs to GHG enrisstons that
are retated to lhe trvestock seclor (Rojas_Downing
For_chtck-6n meat. feed prodLrction contr bules
ro zeZ oi rotir diCumliio-ns
l!,"!:3?u)
or energy use
I.JRL
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processing. For eggs, feed producton contributes 69% of totat cHG emissions, fotlowed by 4% of energy
use, 6% of post-farm processing and lransport, and 21ok ol marue storage and processing. As feed
produclion for chickens is the aclivity that produces the mosl GHGs, efficenlly converling feed into edibe
producls (meat and eggs) is a key determinant n reducing the em ssions (N,4acteod elal,2013). In lvtotdova,
as in many othertranston economles, chickens afe rotfed balanced diets, because most ofthe an ma s afe
rcised by househo ders and smallhoders in rural areas with imited knowedge of good feeding and farming
praclices. However these househo ders and sma lholders play an important role in lhe produclion of eggs
and chicken meat This is followed by medium farms and on y marginally by cooperalives of householders
\Zhaida 2013). ThoLigh lhe rnarkel s many domesiic, ihe export market (in the European ljnton and
Commonweath of Independent Slates) for eggs and meat is growing fast (Cimpoies & Sarbu, 20jO). The
rapid expansion of the chicken sector without efficent utilizalion of feeding resources will lead to a rapid
ncfease in GHG enriss ons lt will affect tolat nationat cHG emissions negalively and put at risk the
nlernallonal agreemenls on cHc emiss on reduct on (Larson et at., 2015; USAID 2017). For this reason,
national and nternaliona policy and decsion makers need to develop strategies and poiicies that can
supporl tl're irnprovement of the poultry seclor and combal GHG emissions.
A numbef of studies have nvesllgaled the lola emissions kom chickens. However, lhe current
authors are not aware of sludies that investigaled the intensification of ptoduction in low feed emission
pathways a nd n corporaled them in nat on a I and globa po cy strategies of GHG m itigation. As a contribution
to mprovng knowledge in lhis area, lhis article eslimates the cHG ernissions of feed for broller, layerand
backyard chickens. Furthermore, t analyses the variatons in GHG emisslons afteran increase and decrease
in vafous feeding components in the d et using l\,40 davian dala as the case study. Ftna y, tt investigales tow
feed emission palhways, and nat onal and global po cy strategies to enhance production and mitigate cHG

emssons n chickens.

Materials and Methods
GLEAM-i (Globa Livestock Environmental Assessment l\,4odet-interactive, vercjon 2.0) was used lo
analyse feed emiss ons from ch ckens (Gerber et al, 2013). tt is a process-based model that is buitl on a life
cycle assessrnent (LCA) framework. LCA provides a broad range of effective approaches to reduce
environmental burdens and correctly evaluate lhe effect of changes within a pfoduction process on lhe
overal life cycle balance. The model is bult Lrp n a geographtc informalion system (GlS) envrronmenl and
provldes spalia ly d saggregated estimales on GHG emisstons by commodty and production systems. In
addiion, I enables the calcu ation of lota emissions, disaggrcgated emissons, and emission intensily ior
any combinaton of commodiltes. GLEAM- is composed of three matn modutes for chickensi the feed
module, the fock rnodule and the manure rnodute (Gerber ei al., 2013; Motet et at.,2O17a). fhe rrlain
source of dala for GLEAI\,4- rs the extensive database of FAO (2018) and other databases (t\,to et et s/.,
2017b). In this study, lhe base reference year was 2010. Furthermore, GLEAIV-i and LCA are used
exlens vely in many global complex lvestock anatyses on al continents. A detailed descriDtion is avaitabte ln
\4adeod el a, ,20I3) and \louel et al \2017b/
Feeding optimization for chickens in smat ho der of ndrviduat fams is relatively easy to develop, but it
becomes a complex ssue when considered on a national scaie. To ovefcome this problem, GLEAM_
inclLides the chicken feed rnodule wth lhe pefcentage oi dry matter (Dt\4) inlake of each feed material (i._6.
barley, wheat, soya, fresh gfass and by,products) in the diets of broiter (BRO), tayer (LAy) and backyard
chickens (BAC) (Tabe 1), and estmales lhe producton and pfqcessing oi feeds for GHG emssons, the
nutritiona value, enefgy, and ntrogen (N) conlent thfoughoul the country. The composition of the diet

depends of the requlrernents of each category of backyard chickens, and the avaitabitity and price of feed
materials at natonal level. For BRO and LAY, the d et ts composed prima ty of compound feeds (produced
nalionally or imporied), whi e fof BAC chickens the feed ingredjents are produced mainly locally. The chicken
feed data are based on country nat ona lnventory repods, lilerature reviews, surveys, and consultations wilh
etperls nthefield. l{dalaarestll ackrng.rJ.!j ng a geo-localizaton syslem, GLEAI\,{-| can deive the type ol
feeds lhal are produced and based on 1Ke toca avaitabiity, provide a reatistic diet for chickers. This
appfoach resllts In distnct geographical dijferences ln dtet cornpositon and nulriliona value. Thus, the
nulritiona values of each feed nraterial are mulliplied by each f6ed component n lhe ration to determ ne the
average digestible energy and N content per kg of Dt\,4 for the fu I ration. The feed intake of each chicken lko
DM/day) s ca culated by dividing the ch cken's energy fequirement (MJ) by diet energy densrty (N,4Ji hg DMi
while the feed ntake per chicken n each category s mulliptied by the nlmber of anim;ts in eaah catedory to
get the tolaldaily feed ntake for the flock (lvacteod et aI.,2017').
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Table 1 Feeding rat o of backyafd, layer and broiler produclion systems in Moldova

Swl and ro!ghag€s

33.9
44.5

Agrorndustna by'producls
Dl\rl ntake. %

i For backvard

78.0

93.0

140

5.0

8.0

2.0

ch ckens the detailed rauo (% of Dt/ nteke) was as fo ows swill 20%, fresh grass 13.9%, pLi ses 3%
eI5.7%,rce11.4%,soybean4.1% crop resdueslrorn pulses 5.9%, bywhear 6 5%. maize 8.9% batey 4.9ak
producls from soy 4.1% by-prod!ctsrrcmolseeds4.r%,dryby-produclsfrcnrgran ndustres 7.5%

n

'Forayersrhed€raledrato(o/oolDllnlake)waswheat50%,maize7.0%.barley2lolo,by-pfodlctsfromoseeds
8.0%. fish meal6 0% add lives 10% limeslo.e 7.0%
' For brorlers the delaied ral o (% of Dl,4 nlake) was wheal 38%. marze 30% soybeans 25%, by'products from oi seeds
5.0%. addlves 10% Lrmeslone 1.0%
" " 'solrces of dara FAo(2018)andMoterelar (20r7b)
The GHG emissions of chckens depend on many factorc such as the ilock slructure, melhod ot
producton and manure management The flock rlrodule includes nfofmalion on the tota number of adults,
lhe number of reproductive chickens, layngage nLimber ofeggs aid annually egg weighl, weighl ofthe
chlcken al s aughter, moriallty and mo!lling A summary o{ the most mponanl informaiion for BRO, LAY and
BAC chickens s presented in Table 2 The manuTe rnanagemenl module {Tabe 3) lnclLrdes infomalion
about how the manure is managed. l\,4anure can be i) eit unmanaged (deposited)i ii) removed daily/weekly
ffom the fac ity and spread on the fleds within 24 hours (daiy/week y spread); ii) stored n open
confinements without cover and removed period ca ly (dray lot); iv) collected and stored below a slatted floo.
in an enclosed facility (pit storage): and v) simiaf lo caltle deep bedding, left on the bedding {manure with
itler). The manLrre modlle uses Tief 2 N excretion rales Finaly, two additiona modules are ava lable,
namely the syslem module and lhe alocation anodu e. The system modu e, or chicken emissions module,
shows the average energy requ rement (N4J) and feed nlake (kg DM) for the three categories. In addilion, it
inclldes infomation about the total emissons and and use arisng ffom the produclon, processing and
transport of the ieed, CH? and N2O emrssons that arlse during lhe managemenl of manure and other
emissions along the supp y chain, and posl-farm emissions. The allocation modu e includes a summary of
tolal emissions for each category of chickens, produces the tolal amount of each commodity (raeat and
eggs), a locates each emission for the ed ble outputs (meat and eggs) and non-edible outputs (manure), and
provdes the tota emissions and em ss on ntenstyfof each category ofchicken.
New scenarros were s mu at€d wilh the aims of supporting po cy makers ln developing a long-term
sustanabe emssion poicy, mprovng chicken producton and abating GHG emisslons. To reach lhis goal,
lhe outputs ot the current scenario (busness as usua (BAU)) were compared with those obtained by
s mLrlating the ncrease n numbers of ch ckens (by 2%. 6% and 10%) based on the country's policy slralegy
(Zinalda,20T3i Mofozelai,2015), andthe optmization ol feed ng lraits (i.e improvementofdailyrato)for
a three categores. The current BAU scenario is described in Tables 1,2 and 3 and includes information
about lhe feed ng raUon (Table 1), popu ation. production, reproduclion and othef economic traits (Table 2),
and manure managernent (Table 3) of LAY, BRO and BAC chickens raised in lvoldova. The country has a
arge var ety of types of ieeds thal are produced locally and natonally of are imported. Their use depends on
cosls avaiabiity and requirements of the dlel of speciiic grolps of ch ckens. However, some feeds in the
chicken diet have ow em ss on and can be pfeferred ovef feeds of high em ssion
In the era of globa ization, nat onal+conomies are nterlinked, and miligation palterns found in one
counlry can be rep cated in other countrles. The lessons leamed from MoLdova, an Eastem European
counlry lhat s importanl to chick€n production. can be replcated n many economies afo!nd the world. One
common eleraent is the mportanl roe of smallholders in the management of chickens, common notonlyin
the Eastern European counlries, but also n Afrca and in many tGnsilion economies (Nkukwana, 2018),
lmprovement of chicken produclion management on lhe smallholder scale can have global GHG miligation
mDact (Du Toit el ai.. 2013)
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Table 2 Population production, and reproduc!on
or iayer, broiler, and backyard chickens
in t\,4otdova,
Unit

Adull.eproduct ve fema es
Adurl reproductive ma es
Lay ng age

[4oda ity ofadulr anima s
Egg weight
Weight of pu lets at birth
Slaughrer weghr of backyard hens

87177A3

4636437

9139280

2802A1

24137

265363

5606

2413

21

17

'17

159

305

305

80

80

60

9

3,1

3.1

20

6.2

6.2

s

58

I

57

57

45

40

40

Slaughler weght of backyard roosrers

kg

1.6

kg

tarwelghr ot laying hens
Finaiweght of laying hens

2.1

(9

In

kg

Moarality of adutl broiters

i !ii';1'.3^'tl
oom€,rgures

1:
1,9

57

57

%

Slaughrer weghr ot bro ters

n

,:
1.5

Kg

2.2

too 1^,er.

.be used ror mear torta!ers
(bro rer)

and brolers are denhca

a-

fu;:i";"ili;;)t'e
"sd

ro rirn ted selection

oi ch cken rrnes. rhe same rine/variery
can

Table 3 Manure rnanagemenf of backyard,
layer, and broiler production syslems
in Moldova

50.0
50.0

Dry lot

33.0

t"

47.A
20.0

aPs!e_r.op
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for BAC and LAY was 12.8 and 10.6 kg Co?-eq/kg protein, respectively, indicating lhat the emission of 6ggs
per unil of pfolein is lower lhan the emission of meat. In the aase of BAC the ralio is ca. 1 : 3.7 (1 kg of meat
prolein produces ca. lhe same amounl of GHG as 3.7 kg of egg protein).

Fig!re 1(b)
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Abbrevial ons Dll: d ry malleri Coreq: carbon dioxide-eq! ivalenti El: ern ssion inlensityt NrO: nitrcus oxide;
CO, carbon dioxide:CH1: methane

Figure 1 Barley: Figure 1(a) Total emisslon of layer, broiler and backyard chickens; Figure 1(b) emission
inlens ly (El) of eggs and nreal F gure..!lc) dry malter (D[,1) intake of backyard chickens; and Figure 1(d)
leed and marJre ernissio'rs In backvaro"ah ckers
The feeds utilized in the d eis of BAC, LAY and 8RO chickens are summarized in Table 1. Barley is an
important source of energy and can be included in poullry feed, but it contains carbohydrates (non-starch

polysaccharides (NSPs)) thal are not digested easily (Jacob & Pescalore, 2012). The NPSs, however, did
not affect the adalysis owing to the low quantity of barley in the diet and the age ofthe birds (older birds have
a belter digestive tract).
For the simulaUons, only one feed at the tirne was changed, keeping all olher feeds conslant. An
lncrease of + 20% of Dl\l intake of barley in the diet oi LAY reduced the total emission per chicken by 6.9 kg
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Co.eq/animal (from-8s 0 to 78.1 kg Cor-eq/animal), white the same vaiation of D[,4 intake had only a
rnarginal impact on BRO (2 kg Co.eq/aninat) and BAC (1.5 kg Co_eq/anrmat) (Figure 1(a)). The most
likely reasons for such differences are thal BRO have a short rfespan, and erpens ve ieed, such as
badey,
represents only a margrnal fraction of the da ty d et of BAC. Thus, the impact on GHG emtssion is margin;t.
However, the reduclion of bartey in lhe diet has the opposite effecl, wrth an increase of emissions
6eing
partcularly evident n LAY (from 85.0 to 95.1 kg Co.eq/animal, thal is, + 10.1 kg Cor_eq/animai _
for e

reduclion of 20% of D[l iniake of barley in the diet), and it caused an unbalanced dieithat was ress nch
in
nutrients BRo and BAc showed a sirnirar -.mission lrend wrth an ncrease of emissions of 2.8 and 2_6 kg
Coreq/animal, respectively, ior a reduclion of 20% of DM intake of barlev_
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The El of meat for BAC chicken ranged from 58.6 to 40.2 kg Coreq/kg prolein for a variation of DI\,I
ntake of bar ey from - 2A% to + 2Aa/a (F gure 1(b)). An increase of badey in the diet of BAC reduced the
GHG emiss on pef un 1 of production ow ng to an effic enl ulilizat on of leed. This is evident in Figure 1(c),
which shows thal the ncrease of barley in lhe d et of BAC had lhe effect of reducing the total DM intake per
an fnal owing to an ncrease of nutri-Ants in the dret However, as expected, lhe trend oi DM intake for gra ns
had lncreased wilh the increase of the grain barley in the diet An increase of DI\,4 ntake of barley reduced
teed and manure emssions of BAC chicken (Flgure 1(d)). In particular, an increase of + 20% DM inlake of
bar ey reduced the feed emiss ons by 0.36 and 0.08 kg Co.eq/animal for CO, from feed production, and
NrO from fedlizer and crop residues, respecivey, probably because of an optimal balance of nutrients
lenergy vs prote n)ln the diel.
Feeds wilh poor levels oi nulrients and low digeslibllty (e.9. fresh grass, crop residues from pu ses,
by-producls fronr the flsh industry) have a dlfferent em ss on palh, For example, an increase of fresh grass of
20% of DN4 ntake in the diet of LAY enhances lhe totat emission from 85 to 10j.9 k9 Cozeq/animat (+ 16.9
kg CO, eq/animal) (Figlre 21a)) The reasons afe the d lution of nulrients in the diet. an increase of low or
non-digestble substances (ie. ignin) and an unbalanced diel (e.9. excess of energy and lack of prolein in
lhe diet Converse y, a reduction of fresh grass of 20% of DM intake in lhe diet of LAY reduced the emission
by 24.4 Rg Co2-eqlani.rlal. The lrend was s milar, bul w th lower magnitude for BRO and BAC (Figure 2(a)).
For a I chicken groups, lhe em ssion intensily (F gure 2(b)) increased with the increase of fresh grass in the
d et. Parlicular y evident was the meat production oi BAC, where an increase ol 20% of ON4 intake of fresh
grass produced an increase of El of 7.0 kg Cor-eq/kg protein (from 46.9 to 53.9 kg Cor-eq/kg protein). The
etfect was marginal for BRO meat producton for the same range oi increase (20% of DM intake of iiesh
grass) and the em ssion incfeased on y 0 8 kg COreq/kg proteln owing to the marginal impact of fresh grass
in the diet of BRO (Fgufe 2(b)). However, increasing ffesh grass in Ihe diet of BAC chicken led to an
increase in total DM inlake (F gure 2(c)), wh ch was evident for the group of swi I and roughage feeds to
whlch the ffesh grass belonged and did nol change for the other two feed groups (grarns and food crops and
agro-industrial by-products), In LAY, an ncrease n fresh grass increased both the manure and feed
emissions (Figure 2(d)). In pad cular, lhe increase of CHa and NrO manure emissjons (assuming an increase

of20%DMlnlake)were10.67and455kgCoreq/anlmal,respectveyTheincreaseoffeedemjssions,ior

the same range of DM intake, were lower than those of manure and equat to 1.67 kg Cor-eq/animal (0.91,
0.25 and 0.51 kg COr-eq/anima for N?O from fertilzer and crop residuats, for CO? from feed produciion and
N02 from r.anure applied and deposiied, respectively).
In IVloldova, eifrcient ulilizat on of feeds can abate emiss ons and improve chicken productvity. In BAC
(Table 4), incfeasing the number of chickens by 2% (87000), 670 (261000) and 10% (436000) and reptacing
10% DM nlake of fresh grass n lhe diel wilh barley had lhe posilive effect of reducing the totat cHG
emissions. The lolal GHG emissions in lhe current scenario and scenarios A, B, and C were 90798 (p
<0.05),78179 (P <0.05),79682 (P<0.05) andII238(P<005)tCO?-eq/year,respeclivety,withareducUon

of

12619

in scenario A, 11116 n scenario 8, and 9560 t Cor-eq/year in scenario C.

Fudhermore,

productivily was posilive y affecled if scenaros A, B and C. The lowest meat pfoduction was found in the
curTent scenafio (2352 t Cw/year, P <0.05) bLit in scenarios A, B and C meat productron was 2376 (P
<405),2422 (P <0.05) and 2469 (P <005) I Cwyear an increase oi 24, 70, and 117 t Cw/year,

respectvey. A sim arlrendwasobseryedfofeggproducton(inshel)inscenariosA,BandC,ol474,1421
and 2369 I eggs/year. respectively. A so, meal and egg El were irnpacted positive y with a reduclion of 6.8
ard, o ko co .eq <9 prol .ecpF,n!arj

In LAY s mu ation (Table 4, scenarios D E, and F) intake was reduced by 10% Dt\4 (8olo of by-products
of oil seeds and 2% of fish meal) wlth the concuffent rncrease by 10% DtM ol maize. With an increase of
chickens of 2% (9000) 6% (27000) and 10% (46000), the totat emrssions were reduced by 12709, 11454
and 10143 t Co.eq/year, respeclively. For the same number of animals, the meat and egg (in shell)
pfoductions have increased by 55, 164 and 273 | CW lyeat aft by 492, 1475 and 2461 t eggs/year,
respectively. On the opposite, the El for rglat and eggs were reduced by 3.2 and 1.8 kg Cor-eq kg/prol,

ln BRO simu ation (Tabe 4, scenaros G, H, l) inlake was reduced by 10% DN4 of soybeans and
ncreased by 10% DM of maize. An ncrease ofchckensof2% (91000),60/0 (274000) and 10% (457000)

saw

a

reduction

of lota GHG

emissions

of 4U4a,39782 and 36415

I

Co-eq/year, respectively.

Fudhermore, with the same increase of chickens, meat producton increased bv 883.2651 and 4418 t
Cwyear, respect vely and the El of meal was reduced by 3 5 kq Cor-eq [g/prot. A I scenarios (from A to t)
provde clear indications that better feeding can reduce emissions and tncrease produclivity.
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Greenhous Gas Scenaros as prcsented n Tabe 4:
A, EandChave2% 6%and10% ncrease n number of reproducUve animals, respectvely, with- 10%DM
inlake fresh grass and + 10% DI\,4 nlakebarey
'D, E and F has 2%, 6% and 10% increase in number of reproductve animals, respectively, with - 8% DM
inlake of by-products ofoilseeds, and - 2% DN,l rnlake offsh mea and + '10% DM of maize
Hand have 2%,6% and T0% increase in number of repfoduclive animals, respectively, with - 10% of
sovbeans and + 10% of maize.
{
iotal number of ani.nals (x1OOO). Backyard chicken: ior current scenario, A, B and C were 8718, 8805,
8979 afd 9154, respectvely Layersr for current scenaro, D, E, F were 923, 932, 950, and 969, respectively.
Bfoi ers: for currenl scenaf o, G H.andlwere9139 9230 9413and9596,respecively.

'G

Oiscussion
Feed s one of lhe malor sources of GHG em ssions (Hristov el a/., 2013; Macleod ef al, 2013), and an
imbalance of nutrients and low d gestibl ity oi ieeds are the rnain causes of low produclivily in chickens. This
probern s parrculady evdent among householderc and small famers, whose limited knowledge of good
feeding and r.anagernent pfactices fepresents an mportant obslacle to miligating emissions. In facl, BAC
ch ckens, which represent 46.4% of a I chickens ra sed in the country (mainly by sma lho derc), have a meat
El 3 5 times higher lhan BRO managed by nedi!rn and large farrners, who typicaly have belter feeding and
managemeni syslems in place. l\4ofeover, al g obal level, the difference of meal El between BAC and BRO is
only1.25tmes(Gerberelal,2013) Ths ndicates that th s lafge gap is also because BAC in lvoldova are
gven feeds of poor quality and residua s of agro-industry producls Furlhermore, as in many lransiton
economies BAC chickens receive a margina qlantty of cereal supplements n the ratons owing to price
fucluationand imired access bilty of supplements n certain periods ofthe yeaf (Rojas-Downing eta|.,2A17;
Wong elal.,2017).
On the contrary, BRO and LAY are managed well in medium-arce chcken farms and receive
balanced dels Thus,lhe mprovemenl offeed quality (Hristov eia/.2013; [.lottei etal 2017b), togethef with
d sser.ination of good feeding praclices (Henderson
g obal mjtigaton toolto abate GHG emissons

el a/. 2016i Forabosco el al. 20171, s an impodant

ln lMoldova, the conternporaneoLrs intensifcation of chicken producton and GHG emission reduclion

arefeasbe Increas ng lhe numbef of chickens by keepng the teed Dl\4 ntake conslani and improvlng lhe
qLia ity of feeds (e.9. cereals such barley, wheal and legunres) can enhance the national producton of
ch cken meai and eggs and linr t the GHG emissions to a leve below the cufrent scenarlo. In l\loldova, an
increase of 100/o of BRO ch ckens with feeds of h gh quallty can increase the outpuis up to sold each for meat
and eggs and reduce lhe GHG em ss ons by up to 17.2% A large sludy conducled at global level by Gerber

et al. \2013) eslimated that efficent management of chckens can reduce GHG emissions by 14% whlle
keeping the outputs constant. A sludy conducted on monogastric species (lvottet el al, 20T7b) showed that
an ncrease of 7yo olmeat production ol commercal pigs n Eastand Southeast Asia can reduce th€ GHG
em ss ons fiom between 1 4 % and 23% However, nte nslf catio n is not an easy goa I to ach ieve in practice
because sorne of lhe feeds used for ch cken are produced in concurrence wth hurnan edible food such as
cerea s and egumegrans and other crops cultivaled on arable land. On the contrary, roughage feeds (crop
resdues agro-ndustfy resid!als and food by-producls) are produced on marginal land or have no
commercial value, such as swil, and are preferred because of market pdce (there is no direct markei
cornpet lion between humans and anlmals), and are not comestible by humans (Jilani el

al,

20'15).

Another imporiant aspect s lhe etliciency of convertrng feeds into edible products (meat and eggs). ln
Moldova the feed efficiency of LAY, BRO and BAC ate 19.3,25.4 and 52.2 kg D|\I feed lntake/kg protein,
respectively. n BAC lhe efficency s low because the feeds are of poor quality and lhe anlmas are less
pfoductive owng to high mortally, ack of genelic mprovem€nl and late slaughter age. However, the
eJfic ency is, in genera , sim lar to lhe resLrll.lt obta ined by Mottet & Tempo (2017c) in the OECD counlries
bul lower than ihe values obtained from non'OECD counves. (For LAY BRO and BAC ihe feed efficiency
was 21.1, 27.3, and 81.4 kg DM feed intake/kg prote n, respectively.) The difiefences are caused ma n y by
ihe ncluson of least developed countdes where the chicken feed efficiency in general is low. Similar resutts
were obtained by a study by Macleod ei al (2013), which analysed the feed efficiency of att three categories
of ch cken iir Wesl Eurooean countries,
Ch ckens are efficient converlors of feeds into edib e producls ior human consumpUon and represent
an rmportant econom c resource for rural comm!n lies However, their emissons depend largelyon the land,
fert izers, pestcides and machiner es used to produce feeds. These decisrons have an effecl on blodiversitv
and, consequently on GHG emrssions. For example, eftcenl use of N, by reducing the qlota that is losl to
the environment and wh ch contribules lo alr and water pollution (Dekker ef a/., 2012) and climate change,
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can be achieved by improving the currenl nationa egislaUon on lhe use of fertilzers and pesticides and
belter managemenl of chicken manure (-og by lranspos ng EU eg slation on manure management lo the
natlonal leg s at on)
Loca ch ckens afe not se ecled and lhe development of a national pou lry geneiic selection plan could
improve p.oductvty, reduce morta ity enhance animal weltare and reduce ernissions Smallocal breeds
can be preserved fiom extincton lhrough genetic conservation programmes, while large loca breeds can be
se ecled through genetic and genom c select on programmes lForabosco et a/., 2018; Forabosco & Negrini
2019). Includrng GHG emissons in the breeding selection pans can have the positve effect of mitlgaling
emssons, whie increas ng the productivily of an ma s. In addition, mportaUon from developed countries of
high y specialized breeds lhal are selected fof high production, low morialily and low emissrons shouLd be

consdered to speed up the genelc mprovem€nl process, enhance production and reduce emissons. At
g oba evel, developing reg onal select on p ans for lhe improvement oi ch ckens can mprove production and
preserve genel c diversrly. At the same lime the mpact of m ligated GHG emissions could ncrease, as more
countres parlic pate nlheregionalselectonprogrammesand,consequently,lhecostsforeachpanicipatng
country can be reduced (Forabosco el a/ 2017).
l.lacleod eial. (2013) reporled lhatatgobal ]eve rnanure emlssonsofBAC are high, because oiten
manure s left unmanaged on the soil, wh le for BRO and LAY manure represents an economic resource and
lhus is properly managed (e.g piled and correctly distributed on the fields) (Ni et al 2010) At global evel,
BAC are managed ma n y by smallhoders (Conan ei a/, 2012), whose corect management oi manure can
play an important role in GHG reduction

Abaiing chicken emrssions and combatng the negatve effecl of climate change requ res a set ol
irnpodant actons thal shoud be supported by long lerm strategies In partcular, the nalional poultry

be mproved to facltale the d sseminat on of tnformation among the flnal
smallho ders and smal farmers) thfough knowledge transfer, corarnunication, tra nin9,
deraonslration farms and rural networks Moreover, improvement of fesearch in this sector ls necessary for
exlenson service should
benef c ar es (p.imar

Ly

bu ding the evidence base for the developmenl and subsequent application of new appropdate mitgatron
technoiogies or refining exist ng techno ogy ior the chicken sector. Furlhermore, the development of financial

incentives coud help achieve goas throlgh mechanisms such as taxes for activilies ihat pollute mosl or
f nancial support for green activ t es. Fina ly, the poultfy sector shou d be regu ated with miiigat on targets for
sma lholders and farmers and sustainab e ..iligation technologies (Gerbef et al.,2013: Kadzete,2UA).
This set of actions shou d be suppo.ted by rnitigaton po icy targets. Nationa pollcies have the largesl
impact if they target groups where the evels of El are lhe h ghest. For example, in IVloldova, the BAC ch cken

can be the primary targel of poicy becaus€ it has the highest El and smalabatements colld slil yield
sizeable m ligation outcomes. Moreover, mtigaton polcies focusing on BRO, where El are comparatively
1ow, bul absolute levels of emiss ons are high, would be high y etfective (cerber el ai., 2013). Furthermore,
policy targeting emrssions on cfitical points along the value chain can be highly effective. For example,

policies might supporl the importalion or selection of chjck€n breeds that are more productive and
environnrentally fiend y. Incentives lo ntroduce environmenta ly friendly lechno ogy such as an efficent cold
chain or better management of chickens co!ld therefofe be effective mitgal on opt ons for lhis seclor.
At global evel the developmenl of susta nable mitgaion poices depends targely on methods to
overcome natonal and regiona barriers. For example, in deve oping economies, lhe resoufces that are
availabe to abale gas erniss ons afe crlicat Financa Ioos such as low interest loans and microfnance
credls can be used lo sL.rpport the adoption of new technolog es and complerneni national and feglonal
polces. In addition, economc subsdies to chicken larmers could sLipoort the adootlon of more efficient
technoogres and the costs (e.9. cosl-sharng mechanisms) coud be covered by internationa organizations
and gobal privale-publc partnership nitiatives. F nancral subsidy nstruments can be provided by
rnteTnatona donors or suppled by offsel schemes such as the Clean Developmenl Mechanism, revolvlng
loan funds and olher internaional inlatves (colub et al.,2OO9t Zhu et a1..2A15). In addton, improvlng
global GHG m tigalion polcycan provide environmenta co benefts: avoding negative envfonr.enta effecis
caused by soil and water pollution from ch cken rn-dnufe, anima we fare, and d sease conlrol and efadication,
ln additon, it can gene.ale new green lobs and mprove occupalion rates among lemales and youths and
reduce the economrc gaps between the southern and norlhern hemispheres (ober ack, 2017).

Conclusions
In the absence of mit gation subs dies and concrete potcy regu ations to Iimit em ssions, the majority of
holrseholders and most farmers are unlkety to invest in m igation technotogy and praclices unless they can
ncrease profit reduce costs or recerve other beneflts Foa this reason, a cost-benelil analvss should be
conducted to eslimate the real em ssion reduct on potential ihat a set oi m tgation acl ons and techno ogy
can frave on the chicken sector In addition, easinq other barfers shoud be consdered. These include the
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techncal capaclty of chicken farmerc, ack of cooperalion among farmers, avaiability of infraslructule for
produclion and transporlation of chicken, and captal to support adoption of the selected mitigation
The inlens fcation of produclions may have negative side efiects on the environment anlmal wefafe,
and food securty, wh ch need to be assessed and included in the natonal ch cken policy. These extemal
factors are aot modeled in this study, nor are lhe interaclions between mlgation praclices, However,
accurate impfovenrent of chickens lhrough seected mitgation lechnologies and practces has the capacilyto
simu taneoLrsly ncrease produclion and reduce GHG em ssion and lhus avoid negalive nleractions belween
the env fonment, an ma welfare and food securlly
The development oi a goba long-lerm, mtgalion slralegy for chickens wth the introduclion of
modern sustainab e techno ogy can efieclive y feduce chicken em ssions, However, a detailed analysis of
barriers and constra nls should be carefully developed and slralegles lo remove lhem put ln practice. Thus,
lhe mosl effectve areas of intervention shoud be identified and gobal financal mechanisrns should be
deveoped wlh the support of internal onal donors and q obalorganizations, both prvale and publlc.
Tlie authors are grarelulto Biruii zumbach tor helpfu cornrnents
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